Bohol for Honeymooner
3N/4D Package Tour with stay at BOHOL VANTAGE RESORT
(www.vantageresort.com)
This package contains all you need for a relaxing and enjoyable stay in paradise! It is
all included:

1st day:
Pickup from airport or pier.
Get your welcome drinks upon your arrival in the Bohol Vantage Resort and move in
to your
Deluxe Room with breathtaking panoramic view and
FREE bottled water (1 per person)
FREE coffee and tea in the room
FREE Internet access
FREE DVD-rental
Enjoy the 4-course dinner in Le Panorama Restaurant, the restaurant with Bohol´s best
panoramic view (you will love it!!).
Enjoy also 1 bottle of free red wine per couple or two beers per head for the dinner.

2nd day:
Have a nice breakfast on the restaurant terrace, before you start your
BOHOL COUNTRYSIDE TOUR.
On this tour you will visit the most popular attractions of Bohol like the Tarsier, the
Chocolate Hills, The Blood Compact Site, the Manmade Forest and you will
experience the beauty of this island also on the Loboc River Cruise while having lunch.
All entrance fees are included.
After you returned, get refreshed in the infinity-pool and relax, before you have
another 4-course dinner in the Le Panorama Restaurant. There is also 1 bottle of free
red wine per per couple or two beers per head for the dinner.
Grab your snackbox we prepare for you for the next morning, because the tour starts
very early in the morning. – Blame it on the dolphins!

3rd day:
DOLPHIN WATCHING AND SNORKELLING TOUR
To watch the dolphins you will have to get started early. Don´t forget the snackbox, a
towel, swimwear, snorkelling gear, a hat and sunscreen. Experience the marine life
around Panglao Island!

After this day you will be hungry. Good luck, because this evening you may enjoy our
homemade pizza as much as you can eat! A bottle of red wine per party and a side
salad per person are also included.

4th day:
Have a nice breakfast on the restaurant terrace and relax at the pool or at Le
Panorama Restaurant until you take the transfer to the airport or pier.
Optional for the 4th day:
A DAY ON THE BEACH TOUR
Spend the last day on one of beautiful white sand beaches of Panglao Island. The price
for this optional tour is 700 to 900 Pesos for up to 4 persons (800 to 1000 Pesos for 5
to 6 persons), depending to which beach you like to go.
Transfer to airport or pier.

Prices:
For 1 person: 23,000 (1 Deluxe Room, single occupancy)
For 2 persons: 25,500 (1 Deluxe Room, double occupancy)
For 3 persons: 31,000 (1 Deluxe Room, triple occupancy)
For 4 persons: 46,000 (2 Deluxe Rooms, double occupancy)
For 5 persons: 51,500 (2 Deluxe Rooms, double/triple occupancy)
For 6 persons: 57,000 (2 Deluxe Rooms, triple occupancy)
Children up to age of 2 years stay for free. 3 to 6 years old children stay for 650 Pesos
per head, as long they don´t need extrabed. Maximum occupancy per room: 3 adults
plus child.
For reservation please email to mail@vantageresort.com
Bohol Vantage Resort
1, Panorama St.
Dayo Hill, Mayacabac
Dauis, Panglao Island
Bohol 6339
www.vantageresort.com
Itinerary, schedules and rates are subject to change without prior notice and
availabilities are not guaranteed until booked and confirmed. Advanced booking is
required. Rates are in Philippine Pesos (PhP).

